
T'he Dreamns thai came T"ruc.

Lt iras mornin-a MId, keen winter's morning, Justice Wilvcrmori iras
coming down stairs. "D ring me rny cioak," lie says to his man.

"Before breakfast, sir ?" inquiros the man surprised.
"Yes bring it now," Baye the ,Justice. IlIt is very strange," he thinks te

llimaelf, "lthiat a mere dreani 8bould have suchi an effect on my spirits, but se
it is. 1 rcally eau neither eat nor reat tili 1 have made reparation. 1 wiii
give the oI<1 wvomau :noney aud clothingy. 1 wili repair the cottages of my
other litbourierz;, anid iruprove their condition. It is a fearful thing to bc viait-
cd by lici<>rse, even iii a dreani. Never will 1 subjeet myseif to sueli a visit
again."

Ile walks qio(klv across the frozen field, and along, the side of' the water.
The rceds'are stiff with frost ; they whistle cecerlessly ini the wind. Ile secs
the cottage; no sînoke riscs from, its chimuey. Il lu future," lie says, Ilthe
woulian salitr iie leave to gather as mueli wood as she wants. I 'viii make
reparation. Yes, 1 îvifl make full reparation."

lie drew near. 'Flic door stands ajar, and there ia 8now upol the floor.
Hie knocks ; there is no ansîver. "lShe is flot at home," ho Baya. and then he
looks in.

Ycs, suie is at home; shie sits before hier eniptv grata, with a book upon
lier kuço ; lier licad ia bowed dowu. Strarige tht she should 8leep so early!
1-is footýs on the fluor, lie soon crosses it. IlGoody," he t3aya, in a kinder
voice tlîah usual, IlGoody, what!1 asleep su eariy ?" lie shakes lier by the
taeeve, but slie ducs flot wake : then ho laya his hand upon bers, and it ia
co'id!

Justice Wilvcrniore goca home. Rua face is more grave and bis voice more
compassionate froîn thiat day forward. le bas repaired the cpttages of bis
labourera; lie lias liberally given t the poor, be lias made many of thie old
hiappy and at case. But ease and bappineas arc over for bim. H1e has repent-
ed,- and lic humbhy hopes that, bis sin lias been forgiven; but in thîis world he
can nover be hiappy, for night after night, both waking and asleep, lie mnust
dweil îvith tliat visitor who came te hinm in his dream.

CHRIST OUJR EXAMPLE [N SELF-DENIAL

Ile might have buiît a palace at a word,
Whîo 8ometimes had flot wbere to lay bis bo.d,
Time wagtwheu He wbo noiirieh'd orowde with bresd
%Yould not one meal uto Himself afford:
Twelve logions girded with angelie sword
Were at Ris beok-the eeern'd and buffeted:
Ho heal'd another's scratoh-Hie own side bled,
Bide, feet, anrd bande, wlth =rpl pieroinge gored.
O wonderftil the wonders left undone!
And soarce less wonderful than those ho wrought:
Oh seif-restraint, paaeing ail human thought,
To have ail pow'r and be as havlng none,
Oh sert-enylng Leve wbloh felt alone
For needs ef ethers-.never for its own.

8tL Bernard calis boly fear the door-keeper cf the seul. AR a nobletnau'il porter
4tands at the door and keeps out vagrauîts, sa the fear et Ood sitarida and keep8, al
sinful tomptation from. enterlng.


